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NEW MIIXICO, 11 T.slitY,

OFFICIAL TEXT OF ENEMY MAY BE

NOTE

GERMAN

FORCED TO MEOSE

Associated Press.
offiWashington, Ort. 22.-Tcial text of Germany's latest note
to
concerning peace
addressed
President Wilson has been recelv-e- d
by cable at the Swiss legation
here.
The Swiss representative haa arranged to deliver the note to Secretary Twinning as soon on it could

TO MAKE STAND

he

be decoded.
difference, in the
Considerable
verbiage from that given out in
unofficial press 'dispatches may be
translashown when the official
tion Is compared, nnd It is expected that the official text will clear
up certain obscure pannages In the
wireless version. There was Indications thin morning thnt there
conwill bo no announcement
cerning the note before tomorrow.

CHRISTIAN & CO.

INSURANCE

OH

fly Associated

ply

Ily Associated Press.
The development plan Is being
followed by the German high command in conducting their retreat
i,
from Northern France nnd
which makes It nparent that
Metx is belnK used a n pivot for
the movement, while the Hermans
nre pouring
fresh divisions into
the line ami nre fiercely resisting
The
the jnl n nee of the allies.
German legions ore swinging back
It
tow;'l the llelulnn fiontler.
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At preeetit w will employ all
our energy to , supplying our
customers everything of Die
FINEMT QUALITY
In the
FIlKHIl nnd CUHKI) MHATH,
FISH AND OYHTEIIS, and
will always rualntAln our rru-(aUo- q
for good, goods.

MODEL MARKET

&

BAKERY

Phone 82

-

Special to Kvenint Current.
Pallas, Texas, Oct. 22
work of tabulating the figures
the liberty lonn progresses it
penis more and more likely

the
for
ap

As

that

the eleventh federal district will
reach Its quota.
The exact figure Is not available but oft Ida!
Hguns taken in conjunction with
reports from
unofficial
various
counties make us very hopeful thit
there is even an o ersubsci Iptioa
to the loan.
I take this opportunity of thanking every one who has contributed
to the success of J he loan, especially do I want to express hvro
my appreciation of the effotts of
the splendid sales I Dices called together by our organizers. It will
be my endeavor to write personally
to all organizers,
committeemen
and newspaper publishers who hare
contributed to the success of this
drive, but the names of the sales-

PREPARE NOW
WHEN BOTH BUSINESS AND LIVING CONDITIONS
RAPIDLY
ARE
CHANGING, THE USE OF A RANK
IS MORE THAN EVER NEEDED.
START AN ACCOUNT WITH US
AND RE PREPARED FOR ANY

NATIoSa! BANK
OF CARLSBAD
Member of federal Reserve lUnk

reached
the . railway I nottheast
.
... .. ofI .ais is "a disingenuous twist of
unu .i. jucijues
asms
nur irerre
President Wilson's conditions," and
Farm northwest of Chalandery.
"We date not conit continues:
London, Official, Oct. 22. The sent to a tuvpenslon of hostilities
Rrltlsh advanced their lines to the unit ss we can obtuln in October
left bank of the KncuIIIod river t'e terms we hall dictate hefJte
who is
today, ana captured tne western, next July to an enemy
part of the village of Thlan, Avi broken and beaten to his knees."
miles
southwest o the westfri)
part of Valenciennes.
I I Ut....
The Ilrittsh WASH ADDNH
Oplnlod as to the probable atare within one mile of Tournat.
Rrltlsh Headquarters in Helgluui, titude President Wilson would tuke
Oct. 22. Strong French forces at- did not differ on the great point
tacked this morning on the cen that Immediate pence is riot nt
band and that however sincere the
ter or the allied front In
and it Is reported that ex German overtures may be, no armcellent progress has been made in istice will be agreed to exrept upon conditions of surrender tnft will
the direction of (ihent.
destroy forever the power of the
Ily Associated Press.
kaiser's war machine.
22. Draft
Washington,
Oct.
Some thought that no answer
calls, which were suspended
three whatever will be made and the
weeks ago because of the Influenza Germans left to complete the enepidemic, are now going out again forced evacuation of occupied terin certain
The October ritory with the allies on their heels.
lones.
"program, It Is understood, rails for Others believed
the nesJ step
the Induction of three hundred and would be the siiggefttlonthat the
commanders
Afty thousand men Into the service German
military
should approach Marshal Foch on
of their country.
the subject of an armVfctlce.
LOST. A snow white anjrora. cat
Dr. W. R. Monger ind Mr. Cecil
with blue eyes belonging to June
Please 'phone any Infor- of Artrtla, left Sunday for an overCarter.
land trip .to Bap Aogelo, Texas,
mation or return to
expecting to be away for at least
MRS. E. T. CARTER,
'Phone 173. a couple of wnka.
l
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REACH QUOTA FOR

Press.
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APPRECIATED

ANNOUNCEMENT

lBy.

fx-- .

rertaln the llunding line Is
London, Oct. 22.- - Tin newspaked In llek'lum where the pers heie
ninny's reply to
rii'H i her has been crossed nnd President WilsonCer with
impatience
east nf l.a Catcau, where Rrltlsh nnd distrust.
"Get many still imnppeur
Hint Amerlenn forces
to patient." Is
the caption on an edi
haxe toiuht their way through nil torial chioniele
which dismisses the
may
be reply as InacceptaMe.
obstruction. This line
rendered untenable for the Her"Nigger in wood pile," is in trie
mans who may be forced to fall (jerman reply
Hccordint: to the
back to the line of the Mcuse bee
"Is
the
tlesire for an
fore attempting to make a stand.
based n the elaborate estimate of t
thai foiees ,ih they
Ily Associated Tress.
nre
today?" Tills newsp.ip. r says people, both men and women, are
Paris, Oct. 22. The
French
se

BUSINESS

MAY

o-t-

Hi I1UIL

to President Wilson's
note
about pence was received here too
late for the afternoon papers.
the deputies all shades of
opinion was expressed.
The Impression was, first r.f all, that the
reply betrayed more than the previous ommunicatlon indicated the
state of depression and demoralization of the (li'Miian people. As a
whole, the note was found to be
so eijuh nc.tl platit odiously
as to
leave the door open for Uihhling.
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DISTRICT WILL

nim-istlc-

Fire, Automobile and
Surety
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GERMAN PEOPLE

RECEIVED! LINE BEFORE ABLE
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DEMORALIZATION

0

BEEN

IIH.

OlT.

He!-glu-

m

I

not known to us and thl
the only opportunity I have ot
expressing my sppreiaMtin of their
good woik. I hope that each one
s!
of them will take this as u
message and feel that glow
of satisfaction which comes
trotn
often
Is

per-son-

having done a good work and hav
ing done it well.
J. W. IIOOPKS,
Federal Reserve Hank.
Dallas, Tems.

Ily Associated

Press.

Heme, Switzerland, Oct.
governThe
ment will reply very soon to President Wilson's latest note on per
t
conditions.
An eaily answer
expected as the president has not
replied to the question concernlnjc
conditions on which peuce
may be possible.
Austro-liungarla-

n

ncf;n-tlatlo-

Ily Associated

ns

Preaa.
With the American Army Northwest of Verdun,
Oct.
22. Th
towns of Drleullcs and Clery
Petit, along the western bank nf
the Meuae river and north of the?
American line are reported to tx
burning. Little fighting was don

during the forenoon today.
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the office of the County Cleik are

an follows:

(if i'4 tlllt) 4'iiiiiiIh.
of laldy Count),

e

WtiiH'n,

IH:IOCItTIC

.Mexico.

I'or

it ion i:77 of tlie
New Mcxho Statutes, Cm1i Illation
i ::.,
it 1,1 in.Kii- the duty or
by S

in
l

llu.inl of Co.int) CoinnhHsioii- ol c,ic!i counl), in tlie State
New Mciii) tu piorlalm the
lions Unit ali to be Ik M in

V. I!.

for

AN
Jf
of

T.

Justice
Couit:

tert
AVe

te

"J

wo
1

trn

R.

W. II. ROMINSON.

of Carlsbad.
For County Cleik:

di:i.iu:kt

For

For Treasurer:
C. C.

m

venrn:

tenn of two yeir:

Countv Cteik to nerve the
1ern of two venrn:
Sheriff to nerve the term of
J1

VI

vear:

wl. nneuMor to nerve the term of
m:
twiv
1 ' Trenmrer
to nerve te term
nt two vii,rn:
1
Superintendent of School

to

nerve tho' term of 2 venrn;
T
Survevor to nerve the term of
two venrn.
We do further proclaim that
he nnmen of the rnndldnten on
the Tnrlonn ticket nuomltted
t
nntd elertlon foretheiv, .with
the
ot offlre nddrrnniton file In

i

l

in n

For RcpitHeiiluthu iu Coiikich:

I'or Covt'iuor:

Loving, Pieclnct No. II:
T. J. Fletcher;

ALLAN II. MOCLTON,
ot MoKollon, N. M.

TicKirr.

I UNO
C. IIFRNANDKZ
Caujilon, New Mexico
For Governor:
OCTAVIANt
A. I.ARRA.OI.A,
I, as Yeax, New Mexico

II F.N

For Lieutenant Coternor:

F. PANKFY,
Fe, New Mexico

15KNJAMIN

For Secretary of State:
MANI'LL M ARTINFZ,
New

Mexico

For State Auditor:
KIWARI !. SARiiKNT,

I'hama. New Mexico
For State Trciuuirer:

f.

CHAR LI'S
STRONC,
Mora. New Mrnco

For Attorney Ceneral:
O.

O.

Ronwell,

ASKRKN.

New

Mexico

For Superintendent of Public lnr
ntructlon:
JONATHAN H. WAONKP.,
Santa Fe, New Mexico
For Commlaftlonvr of Public

'

Fred Weaver;

Otis, Precinct No. H;
W. P. Wilson;
L D. Mckenzie;
I). II. Fllswnrth.
Cottonwood. Precinct No. 16:
Oscar Pearson;
W. S. Morgan;
A. D. Hill.
Given tinder our hands ajid
seals thin the 7th day of October.
A. D., 1918.
L. A. SWIOART,

ALMl'STIN LL'CKRO,
or Nolan, N. M.

PARKS,
Criiccx, N. M.

WALTFR COOK,
of Mavdalena, N. M.

Tubllc

Shattuck.

T. O. Wyman.

For State Treasurer;

AUlF.RT MACON FALL,

Iiuun.

W. R.

LARKIN L. DANIKLS,
ol (luy, N. M.

Three RUeis. New Mexico
For Represcnt;i.tle In Congress:

Santa

M.

For State Auditor:

For fnlted States Senator:

'

.Senator:

Queen, Precinct No. 8:
Fred Montgomery;
Collin (ierrels;

S.

SIKF.S,

of C:uisbd. N. M.
For Smierlntendent
of
Schools:
CFO. M. TIRINTON,
of Carlsbad. N. M.
Yor Surveyor:
M. A. NYMFYHR.
of Carlsbad. N. M.

il( Ki;i.

of Alhiiijweii'iie,

of La

ROY S. WALM'R,
of C.uM:w, N. M.

Ltneity;

R. L. Jlallcy.

J. W. Tui knelt.
Dayton, Precinct No. 7:
Jim Heiiy;
Ceo. W. Wlnaus;
Jake Kissinger.

For Secntary of State:

ArtHeMKor:

1'..

1:

S. Furay.
Precinct No. 6:
H. W. Gilbert;

W. P. MLTCALF,

,

JOHN N.
F.WITT,
of C.itMiad. N. M.

No.
R. Owen;

K.

For Lieatenant (ioveruor:

M.

Pncinrt

Ai tenia.

MMIAI.I.Vf

M.

jackson
N.

Public

ol

Sureor:

1 1

rn '

Pminte fomiolMloi'ef of the
1Mrd district to nerve the term of
two ve-rVriitiite .Tndci' to nerve the

The following persons nre hereAppointed Hi Judges of said

Will Ilenson;

,

For Sheriff:

of tlie
dUtl let to nerve the term of

1

m.

C.irhbad,

of

N.

V.

W. II. Woodley.
Hope, Precinct No. 3:
K. N. Teel;
J. W. Collins;
Leo CluHScock.
Lukewood, Precinct No. 4;
Walter McDonald;
Pert Woods;

i :

WALT Kit II. DILLON,
of Albuquerque, N. M.

For Probate Judne:

o'clock

U

Pieclnct No. 2:
John O. McKeeu;
John Queen;

For United Stale

Tf CKF'R.

V..

M.-Jaii-

and closed at

Malaga,

AhHchMor:

Supi iintendcnt
Schools:

Flrnt

of Lovlnu. N. M.

1

T

M.

Cii.ilnhad,
W.

For

For

For County Comiulnnioner Third
Mntrict:

venn'
Coil"" CommlMilnner
'i

Hit ATTON,

.

C. K. MANN,
or Artenla. N. M.

eler'orn

I'o'int v I'nitiKiluulnnor of the
'id'uml illoti'lpt to ner.e the jerm

For

Mxtrlct:

Mexico:

rdv

by

For SheiltT;

I.. A. SWIOART.
or Cailnhad. N. M.
For County CominlnHloner Second

Judicial Plntiirt

n'i"l"i'l'

h

Fifth

I'iHtrlrt:

hnll vote
t1 .i'd Cioiv to he
office''
fol'owliMfor
I'ddv
of
'
Conritv
liv
H "tel
to tlie State
1 lN.er"e"'ntlv"
f ert1'it'"" to nerve the term of
of

r:

For Ti i ami h

of Clovln. N. M.
For County Comiulnsloner

ten to nerve the

Mie

Cluk;

For Connt

CHARLKS R. RRFCF,
f Ronwell, N. M.

of hI venrn.
do further nroelilm thnt nt

,.l..nHon

Nine-teent-

Judicial District:

yenrn.
We do further proeliim thtit nt
nA elec'ion the nullified votern
tv? the (VMv of I'.iMv nhall vote
for the ftowlne officern to he
New

A.
M.

J.

of Cii.rlKliad, N. M.
POWHATAN CARTFR.
of I.ovlimfon, N'i M.
For IHstrlct JudKeH of

SAM

that

;
No. 2,
No. 'A, Hope;
No. 4, La kt wood;
No. ll, At tenia;
No.. 7, Dayton;
.
No.
Oueen;
No. 11, Loving;
No. 14, Otin;
No. in, Cottonwood;
be opened at 9 o'clock

election:

CoiiiiiiIh-lone-

For Stale RepriMentatlte
Itintrlrt:
CARL II. I.IVIN;STON,

rt

'

For Piob;i.te JmU'e;

J. FINFOAN.
of Tueuinrni I. N. M.

Lieutenant governor to nerve
the term of two yearn;
1
Secretary of State to nerve
he term of two yearn;
1
State Auditor to nerve the
term of two yearn;
1
State Treasurer to nerve the
term of two yen.rn;
1
Attorney General to nerve the
term ef two yearn;
1 Superintendent of Pnlillr Tn-ruction to nerve the term or two
ymrv.
1 Com"tlonr of Public T.nndn
to nerve Mie term of two yearnCourt
1
Judn' of the Supreme
to crvn n term of elcht yearn:
Commtn-utone- r
1
Stii" Corporation
of h
term
the
nerre
to

ml

placi'M

l.

yearn:

.!

t

Supreme

the

I'or State Coiporation

.1

i

In-F-

RICHARD II. If ANNA,
or Santa Fe. N. M.

tate at larct:
1 United
State Senator to Herve
the term of nix years;
I
Representative In Cnnercnn to
wcrve the term of two year:
1
Oovernor to nerve the term of

S
tilMttl--

or

:

fuither piodaliu

do

We

Pieclnct
Precinct
Pieclnct
Precinct
Precinct
Precinct
Precinct
Pieclnct
Precinct
Pells to

For County ('oiiiiiilsHioner Second
MKilct:

KAVISSON,

A.

Sum-yor-

Mild
election
wheiu
nhall be held III Hald County of
Kddy are an follows,
I'm cun t No. 1, Cailnhad;

or l.'oswill. N. M.

For

P

Flint the

Public

I. a lulu:

1

S

CominlMsloner

For

Nine-

For County ComiulKsioner Thhd
Dlstiicl:

J. S. I)N(5.
of Pin ta len. N. M.
CommlHloni r
of

HMO.

Public

to-wl- t:

nrtlon:

I'or

of

Schools:

MKFU.r.Y.

of Macdnlenn. N. M.
Attorney fJeneral:
THOMAS J. MAURY,
of Alhuiuiriaue, N. M.
for Supei liiteiident of Public
i

h

Dlntrict:

for

Kddy County, New Mexico,
to law, and the authority
vented III us do hereby proclaim
.jjul order nn election to he h"ld
of New
In Kddy County, State
Mexico, nn Tuesday, the f.th day
of November, A. P., 1 0 R.
We do further proclaim that nt
eald elertlon the qunJIflcd voters
f said ronnty nhnll vote for the
by
the
following to lie elected

T.th

V.

Supi'ilnteiident

For

Mexico

For County

for State Treanurer:

published In mil. I ronnty, mild
notice iiin.y lie Inni'tlcd III ft weekly newspaper and where the name
Is inserted in n weekly newspaper, it in tint ho Inserted nt two
said
tiefon the day
that
flection Is to be held,
now. Tiir.ur.Foni:. we. the
Commissioners
Hoard of County

Heeled
if the

N. M.

Marcos C. M: flACA,
of Ilernnllllo. N. M.

of-llc-

wo

New

For State Reprenentatht
teenth liistrict:

J. M'UAN,

AnneHBor:

For TrcaMirer:

cial DiHtrict:
R. V.. ROWFLLS.
of Clovls, Curry County, N. M.
II. It. PARSONS,
of rt. Sun.ner, lie Hac.i County,

for State Auditor:

es

LUNA,
New Mexico

For iJlntrlct Judifen, Fifth Judi-

CJA'JCIA,

Claton.

For

CommU-nio- m

M.

Los Lunas,

N. M.

of I. an Veuan. N. M.
of State:

for Sicrtatv

New

State Corporation
r:

JFSfS

ALTON,

of I.uiuhei ton, N. M.
l.feuteuii.nt loeinor:
i:kmi:k i:. vi:i:m:it,

h--

pnr-iUPJ)-

W

I'fLIX

I

f

For

For Sheriff:

RAYNOLDS,
Mexico

Y.

Alburjiienine,

Senator:

Siler City,
for (ioeinor:

oii'

rati-lid.it-

illative in CongreHn:

a. a. kichakhson,
of

counticH tor th'
IHUjioiti
ol
otliiK for cn.nilid.ites
i "i' the ihiH'K'iit onu-i'mill other
niHtti ih uinl do ki ti n (l.is
tin1 ilcittiMi by proclamation
.iikI to he puhlUhnl In ruth ot
pllh- 'In' (Wi li iiilinu lifWSpeptH
lihed In haul count) and Mf
public nollcc oT tin objects or the
brtlon it m thf officers to he
ofc3l for ti rul ihiuhm of the
for each of said office
s
e
tin names ate on Hie In the
ot the t'ounty Cleik, and ttn
post olfire addresso
of each
of
and
tii .1 candidates,
the place
while Maid election lit to he In Id
Jn eiirh precinct, in said ronnty,
wlicrn there me no daily newspa-1itIn-f-

Court:
IIFRIIFRT

liOtwell, New Mix.co

icopectlve

hi-

TIC'KKT.

For fulled State

-

f

IN prexi

For County Cleik:

NFLS FIC LI),
Socorro, New Mexico
For Justice of the Supreme

IWmIiI

lMier

Lands:

For Attorney General:

Chairman,

K. It. FROST,
of Kenna, N. M.
For Superintendent
of

of the Hoard of County CommisKddy County, New Mexico.
Public sioners
At
tent:
Instruction:
1. M. JACKSON.
MRS. L. M. I). O'NKIL,
County Clerk.
of Corona, N. M.
For CommlHKloner
of
Public

Lands:

TOM AS A. MEDINA
of Hurley, N. M.

For Justice
Court:

of

tho

j

Supreme

OKLAHOMA HONORS SOLDIERS

Qt

Letttra of Commendation From
8tat Counell of Defense.
jas. Mcdonald,
The OkUboina state council of de'
of Cla.ylon, N. M.
For State Corporation Coinmls-nione- r: fense will tend an Indlrldunl letter
of commendation and recognition to
erery Oklahomnn who enters the ierr
,

a.

For State Hcprchentatlve
teenth Dintrlct:
For County
District:

Commissioner

Nine-

Ice of the United States.
Tb conn
ell also will send letters of condolence to the families of those who bare

died la the service or art wounded.
The letters are part of the plan to
honor every son of the state who
First serves $Jie nation.

oulu Not Part WHh Ho.
Cass Gillespie of Falmouth, Kj who
For Co'uity Commissioner Second can crow tobacco easier
than any man
District:
In the country, and usually sells ovt
before he cuts It, say hs turned down ,
tempting offer the other day to sell
For County Commissioner Third his crop. The deal was called off on
District:
account of the buyer Insisting on
Gillespie throwing In his faithful old
bos. Cass say that he has raised
For Probate Judge:
40 crop of tobacco with this same
be, and th old tool Is tht secret (tf
bil groat success.
t

t

TIIK KVKMNO t'ttltlUOrT,

TUESDAY, OCT. 22, 1918.

i:iU)V i Ol NTY "OVI.lt Till! toi-I- N

LOCAL NEWS

Nl,i;

Ol' MltCIMY IMK4.

The local draft board received a
following in the result of
telegram yesterday rescinding all theThe
Liberty
Hale of the Fourth
calls up to date. No reason wan Loan Ilondn, an reported by the dif
given for this action.
ferent banks In the county:
$40,250
First National Hank
Itev. V. II. Spaiks, of Artcsla, National
27,000
Hunk
of
Cailsbad
came down from there yesteiday Stale National Hank
l').r.oo
la
In
town.
still
and
Artcsla liai.k
33.500

i,000
National Hank, Hope
Stcclman wait In town Flt.nt
Lakewond
...4,jiio
Nationul
Hank
Thursday en loute to Carlsbad with
We weighed
n load of cabbage.
...$130,350
one head that weighed 17
lbs. TOTALFethiouuh banks
employees
7,300
railroad
Santa
Ain't that some cabbage? 1'cnas- '.rand tidal In county ....II 37,i5o
co Valley Press.
Appoitlonmetit
1121. oonf
$
::.i50
I.aKt night, to Mr. and "Over the Top"
Horn:
Mix. J. Kdwnrd Sti Ingham, a nine
im i i
at im i:m .
pound boy baby. "Frank lldward
Mellowed Htrlngham" ban mtiIhiI
71 casts of inllucnza
a hearty welcome from the many In There are n potted
Many
Aiteia,
friends of bis pamits Id Cailsbad of these are now mtoda.
II
forend
and all are very happy over Ills tunately only one death has occur
utrival.
red In the town, The doctor nay
at tltln
that theie ale not any et:.
I.UHt account
from the little time
appear
be
or
lo
that
serious
daughter or Mrs. 1.. Higglns (who probable to result
fatal.
wan ery ill when they W rt Calls-ba- d
The measures that have been
for Clovls last we k I Is that taken
to prevent th' splead ol tin
rapidly
convalescing
In
and
iihe
me being oltHctvcd falily
disease
hopes ate entertained ol In! rally
will,
and
it I.h to be hoped that
recovery.
and complete
e. ery citizen Mill do It h part to
pievcnl as lar us possible the
I'. H. Vcntlicr I'oircvt.
spicad
of the disease.
Artesla
Caisbad, N. M., Oct. 22. Fair
tonight and Wednesday.
Cooler
I 'rout
southeast portion tonight.
!' AI.U'V OF I I.Ot K.
not tli portion tonight.
Ilcgaiding the quality of flour
(Hcar Middleton came down from
tmnt under
Queen luHt night for medicine for lh Agi Icult hi al
pure
uiithorlty
food lawn
oi
the
the Hick folks In that vicinity and
fine,
clean,
is
"FIomi
rules:
the
to
down
had the misfortune
break
b
bolting
on the way, thus causing him to hound product made
not more
He accom- wheat meal, and contains
walk several miles.
f
(13.5)
plished his errand, however, and than thliteen and
pi-not
molstuie,
cent
of
thun
will return to (J ween today, arhuudredthn
rangement having been made to one and twenty-th(1.25) per cent of nitrogen, not
that effect.
per cent of
more than one ( I
V.

A.

1-

-t

.

our boy in tho trenches and
thf women In canteen and other
war work, all bring to ua the name

LKTTKIIS
satfe

t

one-hal-

r

b-s- s

e

not more thun llfty bun-Julia Means, who bus been a!t, and (.50)
per cent of liber".
edtbs
at Malaga, with the prevailing disease, ban recovered sufAT I..Ki:V(K)I
Till:
ficiently to return to tier home at
Miss

very

d

lit

There are said to be sixty-fivMr. and Mih. J. It. Ogden, of ran'S of inllueiua in Lakewmxl at
In
badly
Loving, are the parent of u boy thin time and huslne
have
In
We
crippled
conMeUeitce.
buby born yesterday In Carlsbad,
exact
bi
en
to
unable
the
learn
good
whiten
for which ull
ate
given by the many friendn of the number of deaths, but It has not
been large in proportion to the
family.
number who have been haing til''
dlseuHe.
V.
IIohh
bin
Frank
returned to
Home in Loving lliln morning after
mm; icain.
jtcveral days spent In ministering
to the Hick In thin
community.
The rain which fell yesterday
Mrn. Kohh will remain hre a lew
seems to have been pretty general
dava longer.
all oer thin pait of the state
The remains of licit Alewlne, and it is thought by many that it
which were expected in last night will greatly Improve the health sitIt was the hardest nhow-e- r
have
not yet
arrived from Kl uation.
we
hail lot many months-Ihave
1'uho but may come in ou toliiindi iltli.s of an Inch of lain
night's train from the Houth.
e

falling

Frank Uarcy an

old-tim- e

CarlsI'econ,

residing lu
rpent several days In tin city recently on u visit to It 1m parents.
bad

boy,

now

lluiial of the remains of J. M.
Halbert, which were to have been
Interred yenterday afternoon, was
postponed until ten o'clock
thin
morning, swing to the heavy rati.,
Jtcveicnd Spaiks, pastor of the
IlaptlKt church at Artesla, hud the
ncrvlecs in charge, the dec'UHcd
being a member of the Ilaptlst
church. He wan alHO a member
the local lodge V. (). W. aud

of

very Hltoit time.

Mi. Hairy

Mrs. John
F.ddy county

morning
sponse to a

I'titclilit

of t ''duul.
Lucas, matron

hospital,

bit

fcllow-sovcrciiMi-

at

yetei-da-

y

for LI I'umo, In retclegrum announcing
the serious HIiichh of Iter niece.
Mrn. Hurry I'atchln. Thin morning
stating
a telegram wan received
that Mrn. I'atchln had passed

rt

i:r

"It

in

ImpoHHible

to keep in per-

fect health without these cleansing
and purifying elements.
"The cow, which Is noted for
lier perfi'ct dlgcHtton and unruffled
placidity, consumes and diligently
masticates quarts of roughage every day.-- The lesson Is obvious.
"Fat more fruit, apple with
THE SKINS ON, whole
wheat,
bran: If you want to have a clear
haed and bright eye and the children to have rosy cheeks and
abundant vitality, you will not neglect this part of their diet."

4

HOME LOVK KINDLED."

Form-crl- )

during the night. No particulars were given, but friends In
Cuilsbad are hoping the body will
be shipped here for burial.
Mrs. I'atchln (nee M'.s Maude
many of IiIh
at- - Lucas.)
was abou. 25 yearn obi.
tended the burial. HIh death ha Sin bud been married to Mr. Pat
deepetivd the gloom already ex- chin about three jears. and one
isting in the city and our people son was born of the union, The
are deeply sympathetic toward the buby, two ycuid old, has been very
wife and children.
Mih.
ill but Is Home better now.
I'atchln wan the Idol of the family
her death will be a great
ri'oi'i.i; no not
i;oh.ii and
blow to thei.i an well un to her
friends and relatlven here.
"The large majority of people
WANTED- ,- fllrl or woman for
do not eat enough protective food
housekeeper.
Half day work: must
or roughage," says Mih. Alldu F. be
and
mat
clean.
SIiiih, director of the Hoover KitApply at Current office.
chen of the Food Administration

'f
I

Ieilli

In u

TTHEN in need of
Printing see
what we can
do before you
d3 go elsewhere.

'A

SEND US NEWS FROM HOME.

Send to the publisher of this newspaper
whatever amount of money you can 5
cents or $50.00. We will publish a list
each week of those contributing, and the
amounts contributed.
Every cent received will be uaed to send
this paper to our boys at the front: If at
the end of the war, there is any surplus, it
will be turned over to the local Red Cross
Committee.
There is no profit In this to the publisher
even in normal times, subscriptions are not sold
at a profit. With war prices prevailing, and the
high rate of postage on papers sent to France,
our cost will scarcely be covered by our full
subscription price.
Remember that over in France, some brave
soldier or sailor from this town perhaps even
some splendid woman working within sound of
the guns is depending on you to "KK10P THC

111,

Hope.

n

World news in all riht, hut OUK HOYS
want NKWS OF THIS TOWN. They want
the home newspaper. Publisher are prevented
from pending their papers free to anyone, even
boys in the service. Consequently a national
movement has been started by Col. William
Koyce Thompson of New York, who is acting
as President of the Home Paper Service of
America to give the boya what they are calling
for. Kvcry community Ls joining the movement.
Let u aee that our boys are not forgotten.

I

Hi-pa-

fro--

They are calling to YOU from " Over There
GIVE. WHAT YOU CAN

CURRENT, CARLSBAD, N. M.
itMtitis

ciiwinos

KNIT-

dii:i.

-

ti:h.

In

Cailhad

laM

nulil.

Miss

Hil-

da Hallbeiu, aued 1':. i.issed away,
The deceased vvas a victim of tuberculous and bad oul
resided
about two mouths,
eomliiK
wilh her mother.
Mis.
Charles
H.illhciK, I loin Olt'imwa, Iowa, for
III)' betollt ol the climate.
Til
move was made too late and tho
Ixlotcil daughter IS no mole, Til"
lein.iiiis ale beiu; c.i i cd lor at
the undei taker's, piepaiatoi)
for
their Khipment to the old home.
The father Is expected to hi rive
to her falhe:, t'oloiitl Hauls,
in Carlsbad tomoriow to accompany
who has been fr ttinu because tln-won't accept him for military ser- the mother ami other members of
the ramily on their Had Journey.
vice. State Record.
The sympathies of many H runner h lends will be with them in
J uilKitii, from the repoitn of the their Kflef.
epidemic of Spanish iultiifiua, the
An urgent call Is made from the
little city of AlamoKordo is the
hardest hit of any town In the Mexican hospital for clothing suitstate. Last week there were over able ror (.ills fiom elfchl to thirft 00 canec
or approximately 2& jjr teen years.
Also for wrappers or
cent of the population on the sick niuhU'ow n for hoiiic of the women
patients. There are also a few
lint.
lather larue men who aro needing
underclothes or shirts. The need
The Methodist church building of these things Is vouched
for bf
at Hope is nesrinK completion and Mrs. heiunis and (I. It. Spencer
will ba one of the finest church j who aro In
at tho hospital
buildings in Hope. 1'enasco Val- Clothing maycharge
left
bi
at soy of the
ley
(rug stores.

Anne W. Hat I in ot
November I HI 7,
hiliee
ban knitted 'M woolen xwraleih toil
the Navy l.eauue and Hi for the
lied ('loss. MiH M il is mti'iids toj
llnlhli ,rr2 xweateis in the i ar aud
in certainly in the champion
elass
to be able to luill out one heatT
per week.
The pattiotlsm of Minn Hal in Is
woith) of emulation ami lilftxhl
praise and affords meat H.itUl.n-tioMIhs

Albu-queriiu-

e

I

I

j
t

n

rra.

lo-r-

e

County Treasurer of Kddy County, New Mexico, that there
aie
l.uge sums of money pant due.
ami p.: aide to the county
fiom
.
linii 1. taxes In Kd.'y County;
and
whkukas, it appears to ti
showing inane
lloaid lioni 1
Hal It Will be to the heft
or I
County
tli
that
i.oaid ill County Coiiihii hloiii h
employ a i 'oiupvt nt man
o
to
our all ot the rcroids tu the.
County
oiiic" or the
Treasurer
it ii
make a compilation
ull
.i
I'.u k t.iv n .hie and payable,
in
outer that said dcltrfqucut tuxes
iua.. In collected ;

TheEveningCurrcnt
lVrry, Kdltor and Mgr.
Kntcred as second class matter
Apt II K, 11)17, at the punt ofllcu at
Cailsbad, New Mexico, under the
S. L.

Act of March 3, 187!).
dally, Sundays excepted,
C:i

Hunting Co.

ul

.Mntilx--

The

r

of 'Hit
i.it

Am ..ot

entitled to

i

1

I

I

There's II IllOVelllt III on to do
Christmas shopping unusually curly tlilM year.
And also to limit it

to iiHclul aiticlcH, excepting toys
Toys lor children
for cliililn'ii.
may
bought tnat are not iiHfiil,
but they uie the only article that
the government thinks jthould be
bought that can not be put to
use by the iccipietit.
Shop in October and November,
und til the cully pat t of I lecember,
but don't leave it to the last week j
Merchants
of the month.
havej
pledged themselves not to hire ex-tia help foi the ChrHtmas season,
und those who shop cuily will help
tliem rairy out this promise to the,
government, wlilch will help them
release neeileii woiKi'ln lot gov
eminent woik.
!

it
4th day

tint

u;

I

every way possible

County.

Com- -

New

ilHtrlct

DEMIC.

We feel sure that everyone will gladly

cooperate in this matter.

he may be
of Kddy county, In collecting said tuics.
The compensation of mild competent man to be derided by the
County Commissioners.
L. A. SWKJAUT, v
of the Hoard

missioner,

bh

of
Kddy

Commissioner
Commissioner

on

or June, A. 1., 1'JlS,
the
the lloaid or County Commissioners of Kddy Couuty, New Mexico, j
met us it lloaid of Kqulllzutlon,
Joined by the Assessor of Kddy
I'ounty for the purpose of equalizing und fixing the vuIuvj on the
real estate and other
propeity
Hiibject to taxation of Kddy County
It) IK,
nt
which
for the year
meeting the following proceeding
weir had:
Present:
I.. A. Swigart. Chali muii.
i

PEOPLES

ComN. M.

ANN,
fiom District No
It. D. HHUCK.
fiom District No.

MERCANTILE CO.

T. C. HORNE

Chairman,

County
County,
C. K.

I'UOCKKDINOS:

ukmkmhkukd that

of Kddy

IN ORDER TO HKLP PREVENT FUR
TITER SPREAD OF THE
INFLUENZA,
WE, THE UNDERSIGNED
ASK THE
PUBLIC TO REFRAIN
FROM
ASKING
THAT ANY GOODS BE SENT ON AP
PROVAL DURING THE PRESENT EPI-

directed, by the Trcasuier

1

in:

hksolv- -

Attorney
he n hereby requested to
prepare, u petition
present
und
the name to the District Judge,
said petition
requesting that a
competent man fbe employed by
County
the
Commissioners
to
compile the list of delinquent taxes
in Kddv County
und assist
In
Mexico,
be and

i;ui.v.

COMMISSIONKUS'

it

the Hoard of County

iii!Kionei

!

IIKI.HTMAh

ri.

PUBLIC

-

tiiiJiikfokk, hi:

KD by

1

VOI It

i

I

-

tion ol all iivMii dispatches credit' 'i
to it or i.ol otlitiwihi; emitted In
ttitu papei aiut a ho the locui new
published llClclll.
IX)

THE

In-l.i-

J

luled l'rHM.
i'lchd is ixcIusIVh-l- y
listlor republica-

(!

TO

1

Iubllah-by
th

A

in- -

NOTICE

1

JOYCE

-

PRUIT CO.

M

2

R.

3.

County Commissioners.
It having been uluiwn
to th
Hoard
that there in sufficient
money in the Wild Animal Homily Fund to pay
Anltm.1
Wild
claim
amounting to 12222.00 it
was moved and ratrled that the
Clerk be and he hereby is In- t meted to draw warrant
for Wild
Animal Hounty Claims No. 1113
to 121ft, IncluHlvc.
Whereupon the Hoard adjourned.
K. A. SWKiAUT,
Attent:
Chairman.
l. M. JACKSON.
County Cleik.

L

HALLEY

BOSTON

STORE

it wus found that the preseut price
was not
pirn tin
thu
ubovo
maximum allowed by law and
u tli us
the County Treasurer
hdii agreed with the Cuilsbad Current to pitpaie uud caused to be
printed tills list, und that the list
d
wus puitlully completed it was
ujuecd with the Cailsbad Current to piocecd with uud finish
coiupillUK uud piitituiK this hht.
C. K. Mann, Commissioner from
HK IT UK.MKMUKUKI), that on
WIIKUKAS, thu space
ut the
nutria No. 2.
(he I hi day ol July,
is
V preseut
to alluhulllcleiit
time
til
l'Jlft,
It. I). liruce, Commissioner fiom Hoard
County
low the pioper cute of documents
ol
Comiiiissloneis
Dlntrlct No. :i.
by
books to be filed
Hot in remittal (tension, ut which uud
the
O. W. Hatton, lieputy Sheriff.
In the vuult, the matter ol
Cleik,
lollovviii;
liuetiliK
pioceedings
the
Itoy S. Waller, AHMeumtr .
purchusiiiK an additional steel tilweie had:
I). M. Jackson, County Cleik.
ling
1'rcsent:
wus
ruse
uud docuiueulai y
The lloaid Hpent the day exain-InlnK. I'. Hruce, Commissioner from dicusHd.
Cluike 6i Couils
und approving the tax ren- district No. 3.
submitted the price ol IU'3.1.0
ditions und adJUHtiiiK name.
C. K. Maun, Coiiun'insloner from It was moved and cut fled tnat the
Whereupon the Hoard adjourned 1'intiicl No.
2
(Chun man l'ro. Cleik be and he hereby
inis
until loiuoiiow, June C, 1918.
Tern.)
to
Howpurchase
same.
structed
I.. A. SWKIAUT,
ever, the Cleik, must ratihfy lilm-Hl- f
I. M Juckhon, County Cleik.
Attent:
Chairman.
( ieo.
Hatton, lputy Sherilf.
that the cuse is of the ijuulity
1). M. JACKSON,
Abset.t:
und
color und dimensions us Ktut-eCounty Cleik.
I.. A. SwiKait, Chairman.
in contract price belofe pluclriK
Mr. Heniy ami Mr. W. T. Heed order finally.
UK
l(i:.M K.MHI.'rt Kl
IT
that appeaieu ..ckiiu pnviUe of printWHKUKAH, the resUnutlon
of
iKl the f.tli day ot June, A. I)., ing
illimiieiit tax liht. This mut- (5. W. Comer, Justice of the i'tuce
lain, the Hoard of County
ter was
J'recinct No. 2, IiuvIuk
beeu
if Kddy County. New oi Fiiday. ileieried until Thursday of
lead, It was moved und ranied
,
Mexico, met a a Hoard of
tl. A. Ueed and Hert MrCon-iiel- l that the resignation be accepted.
purHiiiint to adjoin nment
WIIKHKAS, it wus found to be
on
aiiieaied to olfer
bids
hud yehtenlay Joined by the
Ke.i Coanty Hoods, bids Were not benellrlui
to open a loud iu the
of Kddy County to consuMn
coislieied
same
Cottonwood
und
were
ient
District, N. C. Doei-IiihllHillCMM
tinue the
of CIlliziNK U'Jecteil.
K.
C.
Ileudeison,
and (2. W.
und fixing tln value on the real
was
It
moved
and
O'Kunnou
uppoiuted
us viewearned
that
weie
estate und other property Huhject the Cleik be
and he hereby
is ers to view road uud to maik
to taxation of Kddy County for
instructed to diuw wan ants No. out aud establish u roud brkln-Dliithe year 1!IH. present and
I12K to
1'JS Incltihive
pay- In
at thv Northwest corner of
um then.
ot claims this day approved Stctlon 1, Township
liient
16
South
The Hoard continued the ex- by the
board.
KuiiKe 25 Kust, and running due
amine und approve the tax tendi-tion- a
the Hoard adjourn- - south a distance of about
436
uud adjusting same with the ed Whereupon
subject
to
call
u
rods
to
point
ut
the
southwest
ronnenl of the property owners.
C. E. MANN,
corner to suld Section 1, TownWhereupon the Hoard adjournAttest:
Chaliman l'ro Tern. ship 16 South,
HanKe 2G Kast,
ed.
1. M. JACKSON,
said point Intersectlnj; the
K. A. SWKJAHT,
County Clerk.
County Line
fload
and
Att'',:
Chairman.
said
south point of iutt iccctn:
I
M JACKSON.
UK IT UKMKMHKItKI)
that the Section line which has been deCounty Clerk.
Hoard of County
Conunihsioners clared a public highway and counmet on the 4th day of July pur- ty
AIko to ussess
road.
any
UK
IT UKMKMnKHEO
that
on the 5th day of June, A. D., suant to adjournment hud the tiret damages that wvld be cuused to
day of July, mi 8.
land
owners by 1uIuk off road,
1918. the Hoard of County
L. A. SwlKnrt, Chairman.
and
met In special nesHlon
1'iesent:
WIIKHKAS, said viewers viewed
t which the following? proceedliiKB
U. 1). Hruce, Commissioner from the road und found same to be
were had:
District No. 3.
practical and necessary and that
l'reaent:
C.
K.
no one would be damaged but
Mann,
Commissioner
from
h. A. Swinart, Chairman.
District No. 2.
benefitted thereby, no damages were
C. K. Mann, Commissioner
fiom
U W. Hutton, Deputy Sheriff.
assessed.
Ilfltrict No. J.
D. M. Jackson, County Clerk.
WIIKHKAS. a road
U. I. Hruce. Coininlaaloner from
between
WIIKHKAS, It was found that Artesla and Mope Is in very bad
District No. a.
It would be lllcfcul to dispose of condition, and
t). W. Hatton, lieputy Sheriff.
the Lea County Honda
WIIKHKAS, IT 1H
by
held
A
VEHY
I. M. Jackson, County Clerk.
Kddy Couu', ut less than par it IMI'OUTANT HOAD, same
being
It waa moved and carried that waa
an automobile mall route, and
decided'
reject
all
bids
same
In
following
pasresolution be
bavins; been Quoted bellow pur.
W1IERKAH the County Highway
sed:
W' UK UK AH, the pnatlnic
of the Superintendent has made an eatl
ItKSOUITION.
to the cost of putting
WHKUKAH, it has been brought delinquent tax list waa discussed mate a
to the attention of the Board of it waa decided that the printing thla road la good condition
by
of the list could be let to the tasking a road beginning at
County
Commissioners
bf the lowest bidder, upon Investigation
And ending at Hope;
u. . is
of

In-as- m

Ue-hu-

K

n..-in-

t;

I

d

H

Kiiual-Uatlon-

k.

K

pre-HldiU- K

Kddy-Chuv-

liK IT HKSOLVKD, that thla
lloaid set suide thu sum ot
lor building 21
miles
or ioud and that thu Chuliiuuu of
this Hoard be aud he is hereby
instructed to muko a request for
u like umouut to thu Stule High$15,-:iu.l-

way

Commission

v

--

Ar-tea- la

uud

that said

State HlKhwuy Commission be requested to make application
to
the t'nlted States (juvernmint for
Kederul Aid for an amount equal
to the umouut appropriated
by
this Hoard und by thu Statu Highway Commission for thu purposo

of building said road.
UK IT UKSOLVKD.

that u ronv
this resolution h
,nt in tha
State Highway Commissiou.
of

WIIKUKAS, thu road between
Curlsbad und Malaga Is in u very
bad condition, and
WIIKHKAS it Is an Impoitant
road, and the State Knglneer has
made an estimate of the cost of'
putting same in good condition
UK IT HKSOLVKD,
that this
Hoard set aside the sum of $875.00
for building this one mile of road,
and the Chalrinau of this Hoard
be uud he Is hereby Instructed
to muke a request for u like
amount to the State Highway
Commission and that the
State
Highway Commission be requested
to make application to the United
Aid

Statea (Jovernment for Federal
for an amount equal to the
amount appropriated by this board
and by tho State Highway
for the purpose of bulla
log said road.
Whereupon tho Hoard adjournCom-missi-

ed aubjoct

on

to call.
L.

A.

SWIOAHT,

AttPeH

I). M. JACKSON,

Chairman.

County Clerk.

es

ra

H

2

XOTICH.
The meeting of the Red Crosr
the purpcr
of eletln;
n
executive committee called for Oct,
23, 1918, la postponed until Nov.
20, 1J18, owing to the epidemic
of Influenza.
Iwk HDDY COUNTY CHAPTKK.

for

JACOB J. SMlf II
First Class Tailoring

CLEANING,

ItUPAIHI.NO,
PIUDH8LNO

And All Werk Dom ta

TAJ!X)lllNa LINM

AND

las

